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MEMBRANE6.
June 12. Inspeximusand confirmation to ThomasLathe and John Waleys

Westminster, of letters patent dated 9 February,7 HenryIV [Calendar,1405-1408,
p. 139};so that they be not retained with anyone else, and the
fees,wages, profits and commodities pertaining to the offices do not
exceed the value of 20 marks yearly.

ByK. & for 4 marks paid in the hanaper.

July1. Inspeximusand confirmation to Eoger Wyse of letters patent dated
Westminster. 1 Februaryand 9 July,9 HenryIV [Calendar,1405-1408,pp. 391,

455]; so that he be not retained with anyone else.

ByK. & for 40s. paid in the hanaper.

July12. Presentationof ThomasWatlyngton to the church of Heppeworth,
Westminster, in the dioceseof Norwich.

June 28. Inspeximusand confirmation to William Porter of letters patent
Westminster,dated 10 March,10 HenryIV, inspectingand confirming letters

patent of Joan,queen of England ; so that he be not retained with
anyone else. ByK. & for 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

July12. Pardon to William Esteneye of his outlawry in the county of
Westminster. Southamptonfor not appearing before the justices of the Bench of

HenryIV to satisfy the said kingof his ransom for a trespass against
John Veel and the latter of 201.damages ; he havingsurrendered
to the Flete prison and satisfied the kingof his ransom and John
of the damages,as Richard Norton,chief justice of the Bench,has
certified.

June 26. Pardon to John Dod,indicted beforeWilliamPeynour,one of the
Westminster, coroners of the county of Salop,of havingon Mondayafter

SS. Fabian and Sebastian,13 MenryIV, come with others to the
houseof one Ivo de Solton of Prys in Prys and taken him from it and
murdered him in the field of Wynnemelfeldand despoiledhim of a

harnessed cap worth 3s. 4rf. Byp.s.

June 26. Pardon to William Wytis of London,' carpenter,'

alias William
Westminster. Wytes,* carpunter,' for all treasons and feloniesand any cognitions

of the same and all appeals and approvements against any of the
king's lieges. Byp.s.

^

MEMBRANE5.

July11. Inspeximus and confirmation to the prior and convent of the house
Westminster, of the Visitationof St. Maryof the Carthusian order in the Isle of

Axiholmof a charter dated 17 February,11 HenryIV [CharterSoil,
10-12HenryIV, No. 6], inspectingand confirminga charter dated
21 May,22 Richard II. [Charter Boll,21-23Richard II, No. 2.]

For 40*. paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE4.
June 12. Inspeximusand confirmation to John Elyngehamof letters patent

Westminster, dated 21 November,1 HenryIV [Calendar,1399-1401,p. 135],
inspectingand confirming letters patent of Richard II ; so that he
be not retained with anyone else, and the wages and feespertaining


